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[.J:>L<,;" '1 
"competition bei; ... ·iCCl1 Paton and Aunt Sophie las story-tellor 
!'epe; a t cdly br-eak s J~he illusion ••• Paton 'firings Sophie a. 
lon~ \·[ay into re a lity, but he cannot nake her narrative 
meoh3..nics n3.il\ral ••• Aunt Sophie ••• is reoreating inoidents 
and states of mind from Pieter's 'secret book.' And the 
r~sult is often implausible, if not embarrassing, s omething 
Paton is not seeing all the wJ-Y aroundo 11 (5) 

A couple of yearn later, Edmund Fuller made more or less the same point, 

though in a mildor form : 

litho limits of kno~·!led.ge in first-person narration are 
occasionally strained, in spite of the device of a secret 
journc,l of fleter's, from ;'lhioh [Tante Sophi~ quo'tes in 
retrospect." (6) . 

Ho .. lovcr, it seems to me tha.t these ori tioi8rn8 stem from too vague a concept 

of' Ipoint-of F-··vrieu: or 'first-person narration', and suffer from insufficient 

S01'·"'.tir!.:r into the novel's mode of narration and cnunciationo 

A s t udy of focalLJ3,tion and voice in the novel ,.Jill, I believe, shoy; 

f' ,,:GO.\l' S S'Uy,c l:.,..ndlinc: of narrative mode in Too L.?.:tE) t.~~ !'Jlalaro22.,. The story 

in told. by 'l\ DDJ~e Sophie, Jakob V~'1n Vla.'"l.dercn's siater, nn d Paton "t ~.l.kc;:: painn9 

i n the very fiX' ~,t c;l8.ptcr, to cst n.blish her "reli abili ty" - to UR 8 W;:j.yne C~. 

III did not olwe:r.ve 2.11 thene event SO' Yet bec<'mae I 2.m apa.:ci;, 
being (liRf:i.curcd~ .:md not l ikc~ ether '''O!~GTl, yet "r·ocaUfle in 
my h EJ<.',!''t r D..!ll like any oth(;r 'toman, and 'because I am ap<:~x""~, 

---ii,5'liv i.;l~~r,:\.nd \-mteh :i.ng I have le 3.rned to ¥.:now the me aning of 
UJlHO"ticcd tldng :.>, of c".. p1.1.lso th2.t b02.ts suddenly, and. a 
glo.nGc -l:; bn."t moves from here to there beeD-u ne it ,dshcs; t. o 
rest on ::::ome quito otho'r plo.ce . ~'1d latcr~ muoh l ;C.S ShOlil! 

to fll'::, not only by others, but in the thinG'S, lonely a..'1d 
terrible, th<?t he m:ote in his secret book, and uhen he vias 
in pricon. 1I (7) 

Thus in Sophie's position alJ sole story-teller' justified' as it Here' -De in£'; 

l':501ita!'"''J and. sensitivfJ, she possess es 'U..'I1usual powers of insight J moreover, 

she h a s b 8en helped 'by other people's reports, and by Pieter's mm diary, 

for tho s e ev c:;nts ur .. ich she did net l-;itness. 

Strictly spe akin;z , ·the only focalisation logically implied by the 

l'first-perso:ilH narr·n.ttve j.s inter-nal focalisa.tion through the narrator, a..'1d 

1';:;:l;on adhores to the rule in those scenes ",here Sophie is actually presento 

(5) Sheridan Baker, 11 l."c:tton's Late Phalarope tl , Enp:HfJh Studies~rica, 
Vol.,3, nCl~ I,larch 1960, pp.154,155. 

(6) l<": d.mund Fuller, " Alun Paton ~ Tragedy and Beyond" , in Books !Li~A. th~ __ ~[.£! ! . 
. Il8hind 'ihe rr., Rand n1 Housc9 NeH York, 196 2, p.86. 

('r) Alan )?n:r. on :-2'00 k,:~ t he Pl12< ~P.:roPG., Peae;uin ed., HarmondsHorth, 1979, 
po0 9 ., All ::;'.lb30 C .•.. \.E~ i1.t o .. uot U.t:i.OTI.S fro.'1'. ·the novel ~·l'e .(.' t\. . d· ..... . ' - .... rom 11~f.l a 3. <: J.O·ll e 
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Let us take aSLexample chapters 13 and 14, Jakob's birthday pa:e-l;yo '1'he reo,der 

sees and hears only Nhat Sophie herself \-/i tnessed., from Pieter,1 s and Nolla~ s 

arrival - "So I \-ras there ,men they arrived .0 0" (P. 74) - and the offering of 

the book on South Afrioan birdn, to the conversation in the pantry and Jal;:ob's 

final reading from the Bibleo At the same time Sophie recounts, ,.nthout 2.ny 

disruption of 'credibility', previous scenes ~'Thich she witnessed as well; 

Jakob's outburst 1'1hen one of his guests eot drunk at a previous party, and 

a scene botHeen herself and Fioter some t\'lenty years before. 

H011ever, as Paton does not want to restrict his tale only to those even'" fl 

l-iitncssed by his chosen narrator, those scenes in \'1hich Sophie :i.s not pr(:scnt 

a1'0, fittingly, presented as non-focalised - through a detaohed., hovering 

consciousness as it Here. As ' excU!\ples, \'1e could quote chapters 2 and 3 (the 

incident "lith Dicl:::) or' chapter 26 (Nella's return from the Gountry):. L"1d. :'I'ct l' 

:from time to time, Pu.tontransr;resses the rule and tal-::c:=;'· the rea.der right 

into the consciousness of one of his charaoters~ In this non-foc2.1ised occne, 

Jc~pie is tall:inc to Pictor in the lieutenant's office : 

" .And the licute1H1.'!1t did. not anS~·Ter. Japie looked a.t him 
,rith :i:l"ritation~ 
-P5, e '~ort I don It understand. you s he snid o 

And th;;.t i,:as truo, -thC'l.t he did not v.nderetnnd, and he ~'Jent 

out of the licutenarrt' s room, ..Honderinr-; "'Illy hlf> f:!'iend r.hould 
t~:::t..J!.ir:1 in tl].ir> _"!!~5L.11 (p.151) 

Similarly, Hhen l-:e look at chaptcr 7, "re notice that whilo Pieter's out ing 

in the countl'~r in senrch of ~'tcphnnie is on the dlOlo non-focnlised, on seve

ral occa~:;io:n3 the r,~,vler entor:J Pieter's cOl'!sciousness, a.."1d aces the landscape 

through Pieter's eyes: 

"It 1;a8 the kind of countrJ 1'711e1'o he Has born, that he h2,d. 
roa.med over as a boy, nftcr the partride;e and the wild duck 
on -the pcJ..11.f3 •• 0 

and he sat dotm on the groun d a.11.d lit his pipe , enjoying 
the Gun and the freedom o For at Buitenvorwagting, Hhere he 
!·ras born, the hills ran cmm. "lith kloofs like J"he;3e 'GO the 
10\,1 country, to the reserve of Madu...'1a. He kne\'1 them all, ,:mel 
tho trees aYld the ferns and fIol'lers, the sharp-tasting \\'2.;~er 

plant .". 
in 3. moment ho lrlS in the bush, where the sin{'::::d.r;J;ot jie, 'i;hc 
shrill cic8.d:1, made its pierCing sone in the coolnes:3. H0:;"O 

,·;as vrhat lay in tho store of memor~r, the water running CNer 

the stones and the sharp..etasting 'I.-1aterplant s and the mosses 
and ferns ••• II (pp.39,43,!J4) 
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In this chap'ben', the chal1Ges in focalisation occur a:t crucial points in the 

story, to give the reader a deeper insight into Pieter's mind - sOll1ething 

neither a detached. narrator nor Sophio could have done suocessfullYG 

It appears then that Paton in Too Late the PhalaroE,e is playing on 'h . .,-o 

modes of focalisation at once? passing at .. Till from the oonsciousness of f.:. 

d.etached narrator to ~tihat of his ackno\-Ilodgcd story-teller, Sophie, and 

hilla-biting by ttU'llS that of other characters in the novelo This gives him 

greater freedom than a narroVlly Sophie-limited 'point-of-viel'" Hould have 

allo\.red ; it also ma.kes for greater fluidity of the narrative, as HeD, as 

greater immcdi,wy (4"1d cla.rity, as the reader Hatches a scene from various 

enlightening angles. Noreover, there is no disruption of unity : Paton ski 1-, 

fully ,icavcs Sophie's presence in and out of the narrative, but the voice 

vihich ari;5.culates the story from beginnii15 to en.d - lIith the exception of 

tho extract;:: from Pieter's d.i.:;.ry is Sophie t s and hers alonec 
()V"""" :..cl 

Tal:i71g chapter 2 2.8 L0X81nple, Sheridan Dnlcer complaii{,i that 

IIAunt Sophie is nOHhere, completely out of si,~ht and mind, 
and d1C,1 ::;ho D.[~J.in m2..terializcs threo p2~:;es In.ter, vr.1.th :-11, 
tour' and an t1' and a sound. of gossip in the air, the effoo-t 
is a little ctm:·~1ing." (p.154) 

I \lTQuld ::~rG'tl,e thn.t tho effect, far fom being f.rtartling t tightens the no.l:r2.t .i\f,:;' 

and for "this seems to be the crux of Balcer's critioism - ensures a. certc~i,h 

dcc,-ree of t r o2..1isn t in keeping up the novel t s basio fictional convention ... 

At tll.8 becinning of the chapter, it is Sophie's voice He hear~ setting up tb.c 

soene 8,S all good story-tellers do : 

'''rhe licutena.'lt \'las in Pretoriu3 Streed;, in the shadoH of the 
tall gums, vlhen he heard the sound of bare fect ru..."1...'1inr;~ ~8'
torius Street is t.ho stroet that goes to the black pcopletB 
loo2.t:i..on ; there are no ligbts there because there are no 
light s in any st.reets in Ventcrnpanu eo II (p.lO) 

As 'i;ho frightened woman's identity is revealed to Pie"ter, SOl)Itie q,uite TtC'.tuX'C); 

offers tho reader some informat:Lon about Stephanie : "For Stephanie 1>;'D.S \lell 

know}. to the police and_ the courts o
ll (p,,12) Uhen Pieter walks bacl~ home, Soplt 

explains, once more for the benefit of the reader : nJmd then he was at the 

gate of his own. house, one of our old-fashioned houses, with a narrO"l closed.

in stoep .. ". i! (p,,14) ~rhe entire chapter is non-focalised, but the voice is 

unmi13-hJw1Jl;j' that of an extra-ho[!\odiegetic narrator, Sophie, and in this 
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I 
partiou.lar case at least, the effect achieved ~s ve'ry much uha;'c Uoland. Bar-thee 

calls a "realHy effect" (1' cff~t de reelJ c: (8) 

One should also note Paton's consumate skill in blending Sophie's 'Vo:i.c;e 

with Pieter's, ",hen Sophie is recreatirlg Pi~ter's state of mind during those 

terrible three days of terrort after the lieutenant has brok<-m -eh? Immorality 

laH' for the first time. 

"And. he thouGirt of his chiJ.d.ren rri th especial agony t ~!1:-a:t. 
kind of m;}Yl. \!ould clestro:r ~;hat he h:~~craated, and hnrt \~;lat 
he h&l lG,jecf~f"G;:' 120 r-'-__ ,_,. __ .__ l 

rJ~his kind. of Hritine;, usually knot-m as tfree indirect style' (style indir.£g.:.t 

libra) C1nd characterized by the absence of D- declarative verb, prod.uces a, 

parti.cular kind of confusien ·bet~·recn the speech - uttered or inner of tho 

characte::. ... and that of the narrator. Thi3 device helps in cr8<1ting a ce~"'~aill 
I T J 

deg-.l."€e of clistaneiation, while keeping intact for the reader th~ j.mpact of 

Pieter~l:.: 8.f.:ony 

"Then suddenly he thought of the docs, for th~x C01A-l.ei bri...;: 
tho dOGS f~) . Sonop in . .!!:r.'d ho~ ; 2ml the terror retUJ·no0. tG 
hi!:', even t ilOU(~:h he l:no • ., they must ho..ve ~ome ~.;co~1te:(' frJ:(' the 
dOGe. ~f)~h~_ th~L:! ~~._o.l.:.re 9,d.;{ "',;':):on so!:~J,;~:t.i~ lg '.:ll;..ilc b:: 
~~~_2..).nd t he clODS ,;ou 1~Lro 0 rt ~Lol1i:.ll~~. _ ..!:2;;;~ :Lni9.. '~ \ e. 
G~U;C\~~~~ ... ,~ th.9_ f<''.T'r.':.5;.~lle~· () rr.5?Hs o.n.d. U:' :~l'~.t~~-, 
l~uJ.d :cc"·trr'n <:- 10 .<::Tt. tl',_c _~..t..2.!!-_S.}~2..'Jinr: notl·,.l..nr of a \rJ a~'i 1 s 
.E.9pi t C.E..92..._:2.'.:E:._ Gr ief. cor:o b2.c ~( Clnd d~:3t~..bj..!2e II po 122) 

Above all, this t::lpe of ambiGuity offers t!1'3 .. Triter the advan·ta-t;€> of l.',-:)co1'1.oi-
lVv--.'1 

1.:i",,~i:.16· the thOW~J:lts or spN,ch of a character Hith '~h ;" narrator's style, 

uithout hDlYlperine the fluidity of the narrative. ':r{l_"tl.'~ ~ "e clearly hoar Pie-!;er t 8 

"thonc;ht s through Sophie I s voice, h':i thou'~ ctl'W disrv.pt ion of the l1a.rra"U.'le mo~le ~ . . 

At the s<une time, and becauGC it is Sophie t s voice Vfa heG,I', P;:!..i;on u~ws this 

form as one of the many links in the t iCht ly oonst~eneted \,e-b of foreshv,douir.g 

devices vIe shall stu(ly in more detail 1a~er. For :i.n~~ta..YJ.ce, Pie-ter imaginNJ 

"that "-the llatohel' \<iould. .". CO -i:;Q the r~ergQant at the desk, and today it ''Iv"..:;.lu, 
5 . 

be 6crgeant &'teyn" (p.123) ~ 

IIThen he O:Jcrr;ca.YJ.t ste;ynl Hculd go to the captain and gi're h.im 
the rapor.;, ~d stand there like a 80lo.i01' u.oing his duty as 
though he me":., nothing of hate and Joy. Tllen there 00ul(t. be 
no mercy: for H11en a chare;e is made, a char&e is made, und 
once a thine is l1ritten dom .. , it is written d.OHn • •• " (p.124) 
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'1\ho readel~ is plD.l~ed right inside Pieter's mind ar: it \1(3re, aconising over 

cver;/ single detail of' his imagined fate ; but Sophie later repeats those 

r;ent01~ces Hord for \'lor'd (chapter 34, p.182), \'1hen indeed Pioter's fever'ish 

imaf:') ning'S have become reality., 

Lastly, Sophie's voice \1hen she describes events she did not actually 

witne:::s helps in the clefini!1& of some of the novel t s central themes. As exam

pIe, lot us ta.ke the scene of the picnic, when Pieter and Jakob leave the rest 

of the family to GO and look for the phalaropeo Throughout the scene, the tHO 

men 3.1'e ref~Grred. to as lithe father ll , t.he son", thus underlying one of the 

boole':3 central conflict s,; if Jakob is also spoken of as "my brother ll on 

sov01'al occasi.ons~ this reminds us of Sophie's crucial involvement in the 

dT<:_raa~ As story-teller she possesses the unique adv;)"'1.tage cf leno.ring the par

ticipD..n:~s in the dram:). woll, and of having lcnol-ffi them for cl- lone time. Thus, 

P.t 0~',ch stev in hoI' story, Sophie can bring to light memories of the pas-t~ 

reGi.~~(··',;c incicJ.cilt s -tha.t happonecl lone before, thereby enrichine the Te;;~d.c:r· t 8 

pcrGep-tion and. u:nc1.~r::;t2.ndinG of the presont situationo It is this play on t:ir~G; 

t he :i.ntric2:tc crisc-cro:3sine; of references to po.st and prCflcnt situat.ion ! t hCl:r. 

I 110.,' uish tc G'l;udy, as the centra.l structur:inc; device in the nove1o 

Germ'(\. Gen.e'l;te cv~lls a;l~chroni(,: s the various types of disc:)rdo21Ce bct:;r.l (! r: 

the i.cnporLll oJ.'c'icr of sncccs3ion of tho events in the stOYy and the P3ctl.o.0-

tempo)'2.1 order of thed.r arrn~r;ome!lt in the narrativeo ~'lish:Lne to avoid -1;h0 

p ;;;ycholot::ical connot 8.t ions of :;:uch terns as 'a~llticipation t or 'retrospection t, 
Genc~tt.e dcsir,nate3 as J2.E~pis lIany nar:!.'ative manoeuvre that consists of 

n a.r ati!lg or CVO~:Llg :i.n adv3..'1ce an event that will t8.ke place later" and as 

E.}ial.e.p.:~ tl 2•ny evocation after the fact of an event that took place ('la-rlier 

tho.n the point in the story , ... here ... e are at any given moment 0" (9) Paton in 

IJ.IOO L2.t e -!;he Pl'D.J.~;.:r:£Pe makes such an extensive uso of both devices that one 

could say that the \,;holo plot structure of the book if~ ontirf3J.y she.yed by an 

in'; rio<:l-te pattern of ana1epses and prolepses, sometimes clearly separated, at 

other times :::0 rn:inC'led. that it becomes diffioult to distinguish the one from 

-tho o1;hero 

1.00 L~i3.s-t;:...~laropc begins in uHiT!la5~es~ 8.S Sophie's very fiT;;t 
) 

\:)oy'cla indicate , 

IIPorhaps I could have saved him, Hi th only a rlord, two '-lords, 
out of my raouthe PeJ'h~,1p3 I could have saved us all. But I 
never spoke themolT (Pe1) 

Editions du. Seuil t Paris, 1912, poS2. 
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Beoause of this kind of anticipatory surnrnary, the plot of the novel could. t.hen 

perhaps be described as "plot of preo.estination", to use Todorov's phrase. (10) 

rl'hus, the Hhole story of Pieter van Vlaanderen' s fall is recounted b;>r his 

aunt Sophie - "And I write it all do.·m herr the story of our destrn.ction" (p_.Q 

and it is to Pieter's story that I shall confine my analysis of ~p.achronies 

in the novele These are £,'Tafted onto \-That Genette calls the "first narrativo" 

(p. 90), ,,,,hich in Too Late the Phal.:1l'oPo begins in ohapter 2 l1i th the incident 
- ~ 

\-li th Dick, and follow-IS its chronological course until J2J:;:ob van V1aanderen' s 

death and Pioter's tria10 

There a.rc about a dozen analepses in the novel, 2.. ... 1 .. d the interesting 

thing about them is that th~y all occur in the first half of the book t before 

the fateful days of Pieterfs first meeting "lith Stephanie in the vacant ground .. 

\"lith two exceptions, the::3e ana1epses axe told by Sophie, and concern past 

event.s all r:;hedcling light on aspects of Pioter' s tra,eec1yo It should also be 

noted that t,})(;y arc all very skilfully introduced., past soenes rtmnins- Sm6~!1.ly 

into present one~~. Ii'ir::;t of all, Sophie tells us about Pieter's boyhood 3..."'1d 

uha"l; f;;he sees os the crux of his character, his split personality : "He \-J9,S 

ahrc:.ys -CliO Den .". a. son ••• like 0, demon "Ii th a hor-se, and like a. pale Girl 

"lith a fIoHer· • .!' (chap.l,pp.,8.,10) 'l'h)~ouGh Pioter's relatioT!s \-Tith -black pcople~ 

as a teenager on the farrn (Chap.,4,p,,21), one of the ess(;utial differences 

'betuOEJll him 2nd his fathor io pointed at : "Nhere [!ako~l ruled by a strict 

and iron 10M, his ::;on ruled by no l(),!,r at all. \I As &, point of fact, half the 

ana1epses in 'ehe novel concorn Pioter and his relations "(lith his fmni1y, 

particu.1arly with his futher and his aunt. Thus, the incident of the stamps 

in Kappie S s store recalls to Pieter t s and Soph.ie' s mind an earlier scene .n. th 

Jakob, "the day Hhen he [Pie'~erl first armoured himself against hurts and the 

Horlcl" (Ch8,p~5, p.27) and the reader understa.'1ds enough by then to add: .... 

and against his father. It is interosting to note at this point that Jakobfs 

antagonism to his son is usually sholm in analepses. \lith the exception of 

the stamp incident just mentioned and of course the final blotting out of his 
I'f"'V rJi.... 

son's name in the final pages of the ~, Jakob in the first narrativo is seOl 

as tr-Jing, houcver clums:Uy or '~oo 1at.e, to reach out to his son, eventually 

purchasing for him a very c:A.,"})ensive set of stamps - of all things. Insights 
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into Jakob I s severity an.d fierce nationalism are also given us in analepscfI : 

for instD..nce, Sophie mentions the "people of ). ... ock and stone in a la,nd of rock 

and stone" (p,,18), the great Bible from Jakob's ancestor (p.21), and of course 

the scene wHh drunken Flip (Pa72' uhcn the essence of Jakob's character :is 

expressed in. his outburst : lithe point of livinc; is to serve the Lord your 

God, and to uphold the honour of your Church and language and people." 'rhe 

uneasiness :i.n Pieter's relations Hi:th Sophie - and the cause of this uii.casi

noss - is 1)rought out by another 3....'1.alepsis during Jakob t s birthday pa:Fty 

(pp" 79-80) 0 J'apie' s arriv.:d as the neH Helfare Officer gives Sophie the oppor-
To 

tuuity f-er expl~in±n.g Jakob's high position in the Party (p.48) •. Sophie's 

alluGions to Pieter's prO\'lCSS in tho Hal' (pP. 29-30) contri.bute to the clelinea~ 

tiou of the f-D:~her/ son relatiollship at the same ttme as they provide an expla

nation for Scrgcc:mt SteJtn I s dislike of Picter. Interestingly, the s'\;c:F.f of ~';~lC 

TI12.U Smith (Ch::..p.G, ppe.33·~35) is told after the reader b'.oW's his fate as in 

the case lofith Pi0ter - al!.d as llJ'1alcpsis it adds a nCH diri;cnsion to th<:l raci,al 

pr,)b:~Grn by ! C:i.Vi ll(.; th«? read.er the ~4[1l,~ feeling of "an~er and rovulsi;m" c;.;;.. 
y: ,.~_ ~,>_ o::-,<' c;.\._ 1°-) " ".-<.... Lu \"",. ·~ C.- O" ...... ~--".l.I"-.Lf:}1 . 

\ L "th~ .pe.opJ..,e. of Ventersp'"m ,;hon confronted ,dth inter-racial sex and Gome of :I-t, 

con~eqU.Cll.CC c; ~ 

Pietcr in his d.i~:ry intro<luces tHO r.101'e an'l.lepses, both COID1ccted "rith 

the; pr·ol)J.~l:1l3 of ~CJ.: [',nd inter-racial relationships. In tho first on'3 (chap.12, 

p.67) he J;'c0alls Hith "et feoling of envy" his father's assertion that he had 

never deHir0d to touch a 1'!Olilan othor tha.'1 his wife. In the second (Chap .. 1.6, 

}?'J: 0 96·.,'{) s he re!:'Gmbcrs a forr:Jer student-friend of his, J.!offic, to l!hom lIthe 

tou~)h of a l~_~'0n'-Hhit~1 1)e1'SOn Has abhorrent", cm.d adds: til env:l,ed him." 
~J I"""""') 

1-101fio's story is the last anaJ.epsis in the 'book. It Wi~n look~ 'es though the 
\ . 

fUl1.dian of o..na.lepnes in I~OO ~ate t}~e Phalaropr:\s to explcin and enrich for tr..c 

ree.cier a point made in the first n20rrative ; in- other Hords, the ana.lepses 
V~o~~ 

sir;:pl;~r fill ou.-t;the first narrative by enlightening the reader on ene (7.t> 

~~Gt.h*r t antececic:nt1;' 'l:hcy help in the presentation of all the cruoial element:> 

of the tr8.-coc:-0~· : PietE:r t [3 dual charac·ter, his relationship \,rith his father, 

his aunt 8n(1 S0rgeant Stcyn, the cornr:-:-,mi-ty's stock response to the p!'oblemn of 

irr\;:cl"-raci8,l GO:\:" B'<J Cha,pter 11, all these are fully developed al'ld analepses (;\...;... 
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no longer necessaI"'J : the story oan go on Hithout further recourse to past 

events e 

If He see the plot of 2~~2 L~te the f}w,larop~ as "plot of predestination", 

then the varietYt number and i1'1portance of prolepses in the novel are caGily 

understood. Jill Genette explains : 

liThe tfir-st-pcrf;on' narrative lends it'self better thD.J1. a:ny 
other to 2..'1ticipation, by the very f2.ct of its avowedly 
retrospectivc character, \-Thich authorizes the narrator to 
al1;:t(le to the future and in particular to his present (P \o( 

situ2.tion, for these to some extent form part of his rolco ll ~ 

It is important -Go distingui:::;h (J.t once betv;een the openly acknoHledged 

prolepses, when Sophie and on ocoasion Picicr a.nnounce future ever~ts lone; 

before their ielY,poral order ,in the first narrative, and some slightly more 

ambiguous scenes Nhoso proleptic function in the novol the reader discovers 

much latera The open prolep::;e::; all concern Pieter's fate, a'1d the;), are alJ. 

couohed in more or lc:~n thc flO,mo terms, .. nth 1'10rds like "destroyed" anc1. 

"clostrLtctionllcol1stG.ilt ly r-ccu.r:r-:inr.:;1) Such prolepses usually folloH tonse sceno::; 

betHcen Pietcr aIld IIcJ.l<1, Pi cter i<.:nd his father, Pi(~ter and Ste~fD - thus 

perh<,.ps e Flphasi7JillG the :cole thC:~le people pL:W in Piater's tra{;cdYe ASL.exampJ.c~ 

let us t Ct~(e the cne!- of ch[_~pter 6, uhen, folloh'ing on a scene shmlin,; Nella's 
Ji o..o:.Q....v~- \0 j \,'>..C(':-"."\'"" ,,·-c'--
d ~e;.lp.::cdhenp i"on (::f hcr husban(:l7 Sop~ie sa~rs t 

"B'.lt sh() uo..::; tho cO'tmtr.r Girl, quiet and shy and chaste ••• 
Tbcrefore \!hcn he in hin cxtl'emi ty a~3lc()d. for more of hor 
love, Gh0 shrzm:o:: froln hin, thinlcin{j it l-ias the COcJ.X'SCD.ess 
of a man., Then the h3,:('d hand of Fate otru.ck hcr across the 
faco, a11d shocj:-ed her into knoHlodr;e, but only after \-:0 had 
been dostroy-ed e " (p.39) 

<f 
Similarly, immediately after Pieter ha)l. humili~ted. s-te;:m, Sophie tells the 

reader that the sergeant ...... ill be the instr·ument of Pieter's do\mfall : 

"S0 the r.;ergeant had only one thought llnd only one purpose, 
o.nd ·::;hat Has to destroy the lieuten2~"tt .... rIhus under tll!) 
sun anci in the open day, tho secret Far: mM.e knOWl to him .' .. ~ 
P..r.cl Hith that lQ1'J~'lleclge the sergeant st:i:'i1ck the lieut.enant 
do I'm 0" (pp.l08.-109) 

Sophie's and Pieter's failure to oommunica-te - ,·(hich Sophie sees as one of 

the main causes of the final catastrophe is also referred to several times, 

right from the beginltine. Pieter himself mentions it in his diary I 

"And yet, thoUGh my need Has so great, I never spoke • (l • 

11:)1, Has it pr i(le that prevented me? Then to be proud, 
I d.c::;troyed them all!" (p~64) 
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It neens to me that the function o:r these prolepses is to reinforc~ the sense 
,...v..JI __ ~- CIA k (.A 

of doom, -'Go intensify the tragicL of Pieter's 3i tuation, f·acedC'.Ti th forces 
~ f'w0_f,ses 

with Hhich he cannot cope .. By constantly pointing to Pieter's fate iJ,~ also 

ac-t as cou''-''lterpointlJ to all the missed opportunities, vJhat 'might have been', 

which it is Sophie fS role, as narraJGor, t.o allude to as l·wl!. Therefore I i'eel 
~,l 

that AlfJ'f'-d Ka,zin missed the point entirely Hhen he complain:f that "the 

oatastl"cphe is hinted at so stead_ily throughout the book that Hhen it comes 

He are moved, bu.t not enliehtened." (11) 

l'he ~:lUrprisine; fact about :too Late the Pr..a12_rope is 'Ghat, in npite of 

this heavy feelin~ of aocomplished doorn, the element of suspense is still 

predominant in the very stru.cture of the novel. Edrml11d Fuller g;:r:ve only a 

partial explanation of this \'lhen he wrote that "the suspense, \Thioh is &rent, 

is :not the suspenco of 'Hhot.her l but the Greater one of IhON'" uCp.86) As a 

mn:tter of fact, three questions confront the read.c'~r in the COV1"se of the 
v 

noveL 'l'fl0 verJ fin;t one coud.ng to the ren.der's mind after he h(1,~ just Jf)a:>'''''r\J~d 

of Pie-Ger;s ucst:t'uction is t\Tl1Y?t The a:nSller comes in chap-ter 6, Hhen Paton 

skilfully ju::dc:-po Gc::J tho story of Smith a nn Plet_81" s problel:ls, 11ith his fCLthcr 
?;)' ,=,-'7>_ ~;,'/'110 -r., !'.L.- I) ": 'r-.... \,' '-..t..-~~_ ( .. ~ 

and his "Jife by l'ihicll timo the rco.dc)~ ~",-b(H"8 P~eter' s pro..yer "God howe 
( 1'1' d .3<"), "'-\'P"-',,l.. fo 

mcl'cy \l.!"Oll h im , God have Iner(~y upon meller -v both Dick o..nd Sl7li th. 'rhe 30C(111<1 

questio() is no..turo..1J .. y t \lith ",hOi::? 1 and vD,riou3 scenes i:nvolving both Nella a..d 

ste:p~.:lnie /1"1'o..:lua11:,/ lcc.d. up to the fu] 1 rcveb.tion in chapter 19, linen Pider 

mce-t:-..: st ep) artie in tho \'To..C8J1.t r,l'ound. O~.11y then comes the finnl ques·~ion of 

'Ho';1?' 11'1 one brilli~mt ~troke b:-:-illLU,1.t because it so unashc,:.medly belongs 

to the Ho:cld of che a p 'Hhodunits I at the same time as it involv8s so much 

more~· P.s:ton first set S Hhat H.J,rthes calls a '~snare" (un leurre) for both 

PictE31' 8,nd the re8,(~,Cr in the note pinned on the door a III sa"l you. n Hhile 

Pleter o . .gonizo3 over the meaning of the note and the attitudes of young Vorstcr 

and HeI'i!W~'l Ge;'rer, t:1C reader.,) '!-rho already knOHS that Steyn is the agent of 

Piater t s clustr'ltction , is stilJ. erlrem8ly puzzled. By ch2.pter 25, the instrlllnen'\i 
/ 

of Stcyn t s revenGe - the shell from a Natal beach is presented, and all 

that l'c r;'la~ns for the reader to discover is how and \'1hon the shell is gOing to 
Tl (·'1~ \'~ ' I 

be ",wed o LOne :>houlcl not forget ~r the strong flavour of suapense in the 
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final scene of revelation (chaptel .... 34), l·ri th the matter of Pieter's shoes a.nd 

clothes. As this bl':i.ef summary suggests, Paton ~~~duses the tried techr..iqucs 

of s'J.spense, and foremost among them is tho principle of deferred or postponed 

siGnif:i..ca...'1ce 1tlhich Barthes has sho\'ffi in S/Z to be contral to the hermeneutio 

mechanism o 

Such :is the function of the second group of prolepses in the novel J of 

those scenes Hhich do not openly armounce future events and yet prepare the 

reader for them. Thus, old Esther's cry.:ptio remark to Pioter, early in the 

story, "Find the child ••• then you Hill find Stephanie" (p. 23) anticipates 

tho ,inole matter of Stephanie's reasons for betr2-ying Pieter to Stcyn. ;'l11en 

Sophie closes the pantry door durinc Jo1cob's birthday party, in the hope of 

forCinG Pleter to l'ev .{~l :.il<;(;lf to her, she knOH3 immediCltely that sho has 

m::1de a. mist ake 

"He mic;ht h ::,ve aa5.d. to Me, tn.nte, that 's enou[~h, or he might 
l-"vo E' .... ~(' "1U" ';' 1- tP."'·' l 'fOU "'lr""~'1 'o"-t. one C~l' d' 'no';" ,..-." ';-'["lr lc..... JL~J- L, ........ I.I,\... -'l..N ..... q .... v..t..l ..... ..1. ... , \.\.;I ..L.l V "' .... L"' .... " lJ.~ .... Jv, 
3ccin~ nc r(·;I;~.!l\~i!l f~ d 'V:1C door, <J.r..d kno'i·;inc; I \'las already 
Inunbleo,bnd tlcf0C'.ted" (p.79) 

I 

This cl:rmoun0C:; the r.mb::;eq'..l.orri; 2,nalepsis of the ::ccne on the farm, "fruilii,llO;i; 

day on he had. -th.u pO'i·:cr over me" (P.SO) and is a prolcr>:.:;~. u of the l::Ltcx' zee.1C 

of the :oicnic, 1-!hen Picter cruelly o.onoullces Soph:i.e' s lO"JO for 

munG, have you no pricle? Or nnst :'loU be tr:..ught ag..-dn?!I (p.l61) 

h.im : HIil 

", ~ <1 .. " r 
r< " \.JOCl S 

''''--One :3hould also notice t}w:t the t, .. m i confession i scenes involvingL?ic!~ ,md 

Piotor (ohapter 3, pp.l4-l8), then yount; Vorstcr a'1d. Pieter (chapter 22. 

1>1'& 135-7) are a !:ind of rch':3;:~rGal for the revela:tion scene between Pieter" and 

-the captain (cb:~pter 34, pp.177-82), except of course that in the latter 

scone roles are roversed, 8....YJ.dt t is Pioter \\1ho is forced to 'confess t his sin. 

The very structure of the three scenos is the same - more so per-haps, and 

for 01wious re,wons, in the Dick/Pi0ter and Pieter/ captain scenes - folloHing 

tho pattern of ).tcl'ated refusal to a(1..rnit the crime punctu8,i:.ed. by more and. 
J~~ 

more predsinc demands from the 'confessor', then{anguishcd but relieved 

COl1.fec!::ion. The thematic inportance of the three linked scenes beoomes o1:ear 

Hhen one C0118icJ.crs the role plClyed by the father figure in e<1Oh, and the final 
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forgiveness granted to the oulprit .. The soene bctHeen Diok and Pieter ~.:n the 

stu6.y oontains nruch of uhat is to oome later, and introduoes .vhat is to b(~ 

one of the central quest ionS/in the novel : Pioter repeatedly a.sks Diok tI:':hy 

did you do i t1" but Dick can only a...nsHcr, like Pieter later, "I don 't kno~·l .. 11 

Pieter t S \darning "You know it Vlould finish you for life 0 And kill you.r mother 

perh::tp3e And. do God kno~,m uhat to yOUI' sister" is an apt p:colepsis of his Olm 

fate, his fatherf s death, and his sister I,lartha's agony of pride 'that ";nIl lead 

her ·~o cancel her marriar..;e ana. live like a reoluse (Po 197). 

'1'he story of Smith present s an interesting ambiguity, a play on both 

devices, for it is analeptio insofar as Sophie recalls it after St1i tll' s f a t,\j 

is I:!1a.de knovm, but proleptio . in::30far as it annOQ.YJ.06S Pieter's futuro and, mor'c 

i r.lporto.ntly, maps out the psyohologiod_l respon s o::J, both individual u::1d collec

tive $ to the ac'\; of inter-raoial sex. The shee1fact of havine tran f:1 G.r~e :'-l8ed the 

lR~; and mado ·the black sorvant prer;n~11.·t is enouGh to send Swi th into siJ.Gh a:n 

aGony of fO<'\l~ tInt, tOGether Hi th hiE! Hife., he COr.1~li ts m-l-U'<ier 7 IIth.::.t ~ .!!~iC}"!. 

they had. nc-vor thoug ll't of all their lives" (Po 34), Hh:i.ch in turn J.C;~.d8 to 

gr8ator terro)'~ l, :lter Pisto:C' "in hie mh;cry """ \·:ould h8.'.re fille:! '~ f: ::; c".·,::,t:: 

Hi -I;h death, if only he c0u1c1 be s.s:.vod ; 2..'1d he .. 11"10 asked God f s mercy \!ould. have 

had it at the (;o;-::t of ~'1:Y n c..n or chiJd 0),' n().tion" (p.125)e 'rhe b'.l.~Jic t';:e}.in:~ 

is exactly the 821no. Hhcn Si!lith is found out and c011fesGcs, the "grC <lt [ll ::~chino·~ 

ry of ·\-.he law [turns] to itIJ task of re-tribution ll
, D.S in PietcrWs 0["80. 'l~ :,J.e 

community as a Hhole, for both Pioter and Smith, is horrified, and Jc.l-~ob 5,;-; 

full of "anGor Md revu.lsion" ; but the oaptain's thouthtful I7God kJ;,0':IS~ I 

don't" to the sentence passccl on &;1i th pr·efieu.res his later ouJ
(, bur:.d; .. ~O Nella'::; 

father : "if man takes urrt.o bimself God t s right to pu"11.ish 1 then he must also 

take upon himself God t s promise to restore" (p" 196) .. The pa.ttern of tteleseo •. 

pic t relationship3 established in ·this chapter can also be found in '\Tario1.l:) 
..{->..v.;, 

o~....,)-<-- scones of the boo}.:. To '~ake only a c~e n:f example3, in ohapter 8 r" Jap:,o;:3 

arrival in Vento:r.span - and chapters 13 and l!~ - Jakob I s birthday pe.rty 

Paton skilfully mingles past, pre3ent c.n<l future , to oreate 8. sort of 

ubiquity that is spatial but also temporal .. The h5.ghly complex struc-Guro of 

the story thuc t<.l.1::os cn its full sic;nificance. On the one hand the pat·tern 

of minGled a'1alepses and prolepses crcai;os in the novel a tight Heb of 
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causality <::"'''ld inter-de penden.ce. On the other hand, the interaction of a 

hoverinG consciousness and Sophie's unifying narrating voice, never ceasir,g 

to hold all the story's threads simultaneously, creates a feeling of omlli

temporality \'lhioh inor'o a sos the sense of tr.:i.eedy, by sharpening the sense 

of the futility of Pieter's attempts at esca.ping his fate,tthc total inevi· .. 

tability of it a.1l o 

"'lhon one tries -(;0 \Tork out the various forces shaping the action in the 

novel through 0. classification of the actants, one ccmes up "dth a number of 

pr~blei:1s, foI' :U; is not easy to eGtablish an act ctntial model for Too Lqte ·:~1_1..~ 

f:<lalaro.E£." Tentatively, I can offer ;'1..,0 models, each one raising more q;).es-tio:o;:; 

Hodel I 

F'rust rat ion? 
( ""'J' tr; di~:" of 1-,'t· .F' 

Se Pioter ':-) n -------- -~( J~ .; ........ ~~.) . - ~ .• . '7 

oociety) ~ S --~'-

1-
_'7 0 """-

--------- " --~.-------H -- Stephanie Op ? 

Hodel II 

I} 
Revo 1t aeainst hi s 

sooiety? 

Comine to terms ~n~h 
~Himself? 

Communi t~r, 
El'OS? 

Se Sophic R 
~s __ ----';..7 

Piet (:r (d,ia'X"J) II -
Japie t K~:..ppie , c apt a in, 
Nella ::.nd J ;:,ko b' s 

1 
------'7 0 ~ Op 

Narration 

Pieter? 

Jci::ob, Holla" 
('.Afrike..ner society) 

Pieter 

Sophie, J api e, Kappir: > 
Dominee~ captv,:Ln 

reader, 
Afrilo.ner community, 
Pieter? 

community, 
Pieter? 
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The H1ain problem involved in the first model is the determination of 

the central axis around Hhich -the narrative r.evolves, in. other words the goo..l 

Pieter .is stri.ving fore 'rhe object of his desire takes the shape of Stephnnie 1 

a blaC~lyoman "Hell knom1 to the police a'1d the court sIt for she koeps herself 

and her child alive by "breHing and selling liquor, ,-/hich is against the la':T" 

(pp.12, 13) .. Stephanie's being so often in dire ct conflict Hith ·tho la,'1 repre

sented_ by Piotor as lio-l1tenant in the police is merely one of those little 

ironies the novel is full of 0 The essential thing is that Stephanie is black 9 

and Piater's relations l-rith her constitute a transgression of his peoplets 

"iron 1m: that no Hhite man mieht touch a black woman, nor might 2Xly \-lhite 

Homan be touched b;y a black man" (p.18)o The question \"Thich then arises is 

'\"Thy c.oes he do it?' - ~-;:1 at is the force that pushes him to a relationship 

uhich not oaly- brings hi~3 and his f c.\mily t s do\mfall, but does not even give 

him cmy plea;:ure ? POI' Piot e r is as horrified by Hhat he is dOinc; 2-8 evcY.;lbod;y 

el se , Sophia incl-uded. As ;; aclinc GOl'uimer pe rceptively put it : 

"Van Vh,,:','-y,(ieren r o'"': ' r ds his o~-m lust not 8.S lUGt, bnt 
6pe c::i_f:: (: ,~,l ly a8 so:-:!othinc; co:nnected \-lith black f18 s h. 
It is ::wt the :::, ,-r:::\:~lr,o,; s of lu,; t that shocks nnd Sh2.1f1eS ; 
but ·Ghe aKfulness of its object a blacl-:: \>1omaJ1 .• 1! (12) 

And ;yc-~, Sor~, (! k ind of u.::'.Lr:.()~m force drives hin on, flO that he docs not and 

llill notcni the relationship, tr ;",'~ :G&ressing tho la'\-! not once but three timoD 

before he is f01.lJ1d out, even thouLh he knOllS full rtell the consequences of 

his Clot" Early in the narrative, Pioter attempts to define his conclit::i.on, ancl 

Gp-3 aks of it as a flmqu siclcness" 

l1yrhen the mod sickness came on me, ••• I kneH it Hould 
strike me dOvffi if it could, and I did not careo It \-;as 
only Hhen the sic),~_ness had passed that I sa;.; hOH terrible 
was Tn;).' d 8_nger, and hOvl terrible too ~J sickness, that 
\'1hon it ",,).,s on me my wife and children could be struck 
doym., and. I would not care." (P.IJ.6) 

Later, he con'0S to the cc:-"clusio:tL th<:>,t 

"fluch desire could i).Ot surely be a desire of thc flesh, 
but some mad desire of a sick and tvnsted soul." (p.123) 

(12) Nadine Go:cdimer) "The Hovel and. the Nation in South Afrioall
, p:p.cit .. , 

p:!:>.41-42o 
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After his first transgr'ession, he falls to his knees 8...'YJ.d prays, vONing "that 

if there Here no Hatcher in the dark, he ,",ould eive his life to God" (p.117) 

\1hen he sees the note on the door, he prays "not to be saved from sin but 

from its conseQuences ll (p.119)o The feeling of sheer terror he experiences 

during the next three days, '1hen he is convinced that he has been c1.iscovered s 

is thus symptomatic of an individual rebelling against his societ;)r and realizing 

tho.t the consequences are dire. In faot, his sexual rela.tions with a black 

Homan climax a series of gestures Hhich, though not overtly rebellious, do 

indicate a departure from a rigid adherence to his societyts norm. From his 

childhood, Picter is ShOl-ill by his aunt as beinG different from 1'I1hat his 

society, and particularly his father, expect of him : he reads all kinds of 

books and 10VGS the floHers of the veld, treats the blacR: people Hi th humanit;;r 

a.nd g'entleness, fights on the British side in Horld Har II, and hi:::: closest 

friend in the community is a JeH, !,;;:l.ttheH Kaplan. At the same time Pieter 

does, outHardly at least, conform: after university a.'1o. t.he Hal', r:e does 

not seek to escape 'lenterspan, li:::e his cousin Anna, and embarks on c predic

t able and safe career in the policc t m~rries a shy oountr;;r Girl, beccmes a. 

ruGby star. \-Ihen Sophie says "it is the Afrikaners who 0.1'0 really the Tl,;.gb'y 

" nat ion (p. 85) s one is reminded of the fact tha.t rueby - as oppo~od to crickd 

if::) a sport in which tear.1-Hork is all importo..nt. 

It 1-,ould. appear then that the central conflict in the novel, 1,hich 

trigGers off Pieter's relationship liith stephanie, is the confliot, partly 

undorstood 1IJ Picter, betHeen him8elf as an individual and the pressures to 

conform brought upon him by the rigid, ft-uritanical Afrikaner community he live s 
• 

in. As Jakob is portrayed by Sophie as the arch-representative of that comrnu-

nity, and as his relationship "nth his son has all-rays been tinged "Tith 

hostility and a perverse desire to force Pieter to submi,\; to his will, it 

seems legitimate to ass'lune, 1-nth Eduard Callan, 'Ghat "Pieter- ' s desi:ce for 

Stephanie can be explained as a psychological impulse to revolt against all 

his father stood for. 1l (13) This, at any rate, is hOl1 Sophie sees it, and 

she makes quite sure Nella is included in the picture as well, as the loving 

1-~ife '\-1ho canno'\; truly understand her husb8.nd, 

(13) Echr::.rcl Callan, op~c:i.t,., p.79. 
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"because of some idea she had, some idea that ~ras good 
and true but "busied in some small place, that the love 
of the body, though good and true, ,..-8..:3 apart f:eom the 
love of the soul,t, and had a place \-lhere it stayed .0. 
till it .. ras called again, according to some rule and. 
custom~1I (p.70) 

~llien Pieter meets Stephanie in the vacant ~round for the second time, it is 

because lithe girl Hcnt bet-ok too 00011 to the rule and custom ll (p.14El), and 

l-Jhen on the next page Sophie exp12 .. ins that "men like my brother take their 

liquor by rule and custom ll (Po149), the link is ir:lpossible to miss. Some 

critics have Gone one step further, arguing that Pieter's motivation, deep 

dount is IIdestruction and revenge, II to quote Edmund Fuller ,-,ho further states 

that [S ~c:..J 
"Jacob 0s the archetypal fic;u.re of the oommuni ty ; in him, 
Pieter C31l. focus both the com.rnunal anel the filial resent
ments o hI. Iovine them all C1nd hating them all, the one 
Bure, irrevoca.ble bloH ho ca.'1 stril(e against them and his 
hn:ted s81f, is tile breakine of the raci:::.l-sexual taboo~" (:;: ~n ) 

Professor J .B. Thonp:::on ma}:es tho same point when he says : 

IIIf his aim Here to orin$ the maxir:1'lm cl:iGCl'ace upon hin 
family, he could. not have nQde a better choico and that, 
I feel, is preci~_>e ly the point. It is C1 sort of blin.d 
irrational rotaLi.ation. II (14) 

In actantial terms in terms of a charader's function in the novel - it 

is obvious that Hella and In.kob do, to a large extent, repre::;ent the Afrik a.-.· 

ner coor,uni ty a..~ainst \;:1ich Pieter' s action 3. s directed. But to s~y- thClt 

Pieter's purpose 
p-c.....Ri;-, r~ 

hOHever unconscious or irrational - is 

is ~~ toe ~ ~ the psychological inte:rpretation. of tho 

as thore is nothing in the narrative itself to tsubstant.iatc 

to deatrh'Y them cr o a dL"lJ- L . 

noveJt c8peciil_l:i ~r 

DuCll. an argu(1ent~ 

HOHevcr, .... ,hen Puller ta1ks about Pieter's "hated self", he indicates 

another possibility, \:hich Sophie herself repeatedly allu.des to, ,-!hen she 

says that P:i.eter ;tHas alHays tHO men," <1,'1d sh01'1S his mother "t-:aiting the 

day that n ever c2me, 1-;hen the hidden turbulence "lould die dOl-m, a..n_d the bo:;{ 

J &Il. Thompson, npoetic Truth in Too L:.,;te the PiH'.larope", p3..per read at 
the AUErll ~5A conf'e:rci1_ce held at the University of-~.rb~M-!k~stvilles ,July 
1979, printed. in The AlG!: SA Papers ~<rr.2., Univ. of Dllrban-;-iestville, p.88. 
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be whole and at peace" (p.lO). In his diary, Pieter describes himself a.s a 

flgrave and sombre f:12.l1., not proud and self-possessed as 
the Horld took him to be, but full of unnameable desires 
and penitences, of resolves and defeats, not understRn
ding hiw:;clf, Hi thdra~·;inG and cold and silent, a creat1.1.l'C 
of sorrow and evil." (p.67) 

and sees his cLeslre for Stephanie as a kind o-f shadoy• self over ,-[hieh he 

can exercise no control 

"It Has like a kind of shadoH of myself, that moved Hi t.h 
me constantly, but ahrays ap2.rt from me ; I knew it Has 
there, but I had knmm it 80 lonG that it did not t:eouble 
me, so long 8.S it stayed apart. But when the maAt sickness 
came on me , it llouId suddenly move neG.:rer to me, and J 
l::neu it ,-rould. strike me if it eoald, c...ud I did not careo" (p. !j 

This ::;plit in Pider's perconality is embodied in the light/dark F.\Qtif ,-;hich 

constitutes one of the main sources of imagery in the novel".. (15) "md. makes 
/ 

Pi_etcH' a l:3YIJUol of' arnbivalencc : 

"Tho lieut cn~:mt smiled, and hi3 d:->..ri~ face Has sudder.ly 
.!~~.l n.p, 2.[j thouCh there Here 30~:le l:;:~ of the soul 
th~1;t turtlocl off czld on ••• I rCi~C8bGr!:jd. the y,rords of 
t~le Book, the ~~ of tho body is the eye, 2"nd '.;hEm 
the eye ).G t rue then is the 1)0(~;:r full of l:~t':h~, but 
,-:hen the C2ie is evil, then if; the body .0.,,1')( . ]Ll';'?~ 

end '!.b:~~" hO~-T th~y fo~~ht for hin soul, <J.nd t.hc 
d <).l'::nc[.; ~~ d ostro;yccl hiln, the Greatest C-i1cl. bravest of men. 1I (1;.26) 

Nadi.ne Godir.,cr nau this a:nbivalencc as expressing 

"the priv-:lte trac;ed~r of a man of fine instincts in 
conflict ,-,ith an instinct that seems misplaced from 
some oCtrlier, brutish existence ll• (p.41) 

but more recer,tl:{ somO critics have viet-Ted tho blackhrhite motif as an 

artistic expression of the theory advanced IT.f Laurens va.'1. der Post in 'i'hc 
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Now in a. pr'ofound sense every ma'Yl has tHO halves to 
his being ; he ·is not one person 50 much as tHO persons 
trying to act in unison. I believe that in the heart of 
each human being there is somethine ,rhich I can only des
cribe as a 'child of darkness' who is equal a:.l1d complemcn
te_!'.'! to the more obvious 'child of lieht.' Hhether He 

knovt it or not ue all have lV'ithin us a natural instinctive 
man, a clark brother to ,·thom we are irrevocably joineo_ as 
to our own shadoH ••• .~estern man .... has increasingly 
considered this side of himself not as a brother but as 
an enemy ••• 'rhis separation of the \-Ihite man Hith his 
brigh-~ morning face from his olm dark rejected brother 
Hithin, increases "nth friGhtening acceleration. Simulta.
neously prejudice against the black skin of the natural 
A:fric~. h ?s deepened and made it a daneerous symbol, 
for nOH the . Hhite man in Africa sees reflected in the 
natural dark m<m around him that dark aspect of himself 
hlhich he h:!.s rejected. ConseQuently he confuses the 
reflection \V'Hhout "lith the dark reality within, and 
v;ithout hesitation engaCes in fruitless and mu-cually 
dis8.str0uS b attle "rith it.1I (16) 

Thus, JOb1 Cooke has cogently a.rgued that-the novel's basio theme is "the 

sonse th<l.t only through ouch experience Gnte1'1'acial sexual contac~ Cem a 
k 

Hhite Sout.h Ai'ricC1.:n achieve a fully intecrated self" (11) ru'1.dL!lses the 

oentralco!'.flict in 'r<?.o I.:>.:t0:..0o _~.3.1a1'ope as "constra:'nt versus a dane(~x'()US 

l)nt Ii be .r-o_t inG joy" (p. 39) ui thin Piet e1' ~imse If. Cooke is cert ainly riGh~ 

"rhen he po:i.nts ou.t the peculiar kind of attraction Stephanie holds for Piater 

when, in l·:n.dul18.' s COll...'Yltr-.f, Pietor thinks of his childhood on the farm, 

"the E ... .=.l.Gic never kne,-m <1{jain, save in memory, for duty aud 
lal-1 and custom closed on you, and ... "ork too, and you did 
"that -~housands had done before you and thousands \'louid do 
after you, so thr.1t something could. continUE) that had no 
magic or v:oueler at all." (p.43) 

k<'-
and immed.iately aft e X'1farclsL sees Stephanie : 

"Here "as \'lbat lay in the store of memory, the "Tater 
ru .. 'U1.ing over the stones and the sharp-t.asting ~"ra.ter
plants and the mosses and ferns. Then suddenly ahead 
of him, under a Ii tt Ie fall of \-later, he sali the girl 
Stephanie." (Pe44) 

(16) Lau.rens van der Post : rl'he Dark Eye in Afrioa, The Hogarth Press, London, 
1955, pp.54-55 .. 

(17) J"olm Cooke, II - 'A HUl"'.c;er of the Soul I : Too Late the Phalarope Reconsi
dercel l l

, };nczlish Studies in A:fricc:, Vol.22) nOl, Naroh 1919;~p.38o 
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Undoubtedly, part of Pieter's desire for Stephanie is a desire to recapture 

some of the "magic ll of hie; childhood on the farm, the · freed.om he then expe

rienced in the country. I,inch later, 3.fter he has failed to see the phalarope 

his father is pointing to, he goes off 

IIvrandering into the Long Kloof, silent and grave, to wa.lk 
among the ferns a.nd the floHers, and the sounds of birds 
and Haters, Dnd the Ghosts of chilcU10od, and the memories 
of that innocence that can never come back again. 1I (poI61) 

By that time he is comple-l:iely entangled in the relationship i'Jith Stephanie, 

and just cannot eive H up. HOHever, I am not so sure that Cooke is entirely 

ju::r~ified ~'Jhen he further as:~erts that Pioter "is not destr-oyed but finally 

liberated by his experience'.' (po41) and that "through his experience, his 

sterile filarri8-ge is revivified" (p.42). r!ltr:hF-mi-eh~~l::::.be:..-possi-ble, but 
N ltoHhere d.oes tho novel give any indication of it, as Sophie's final Nords 

on the matter are 

" NOH llhat is yet to cor.1e I do not !cnOH, except t~a.t thoy 
\1ill go to some other countr;{, far from us all. I trus-I; 
they Hill fin(l some peace there, even j.f he is to be for 
ever so zilcn.t and so Grave." (pl?199-200) 

In any c<1ze, vrhethor one neon tho conflict in ri'oO Late the Phalarope 

as Pieter versus the Afrik2..ncr oom:nuni"~y, or Pioter versus himsHlf', or both, 

the f;:tct rer::a.ins th2.t he struGgles alone. There are no 'helpers' in the 

actantial mod.el, because in -Uw;t sense to'help' Piet-er in his blind quest 

for freedom \-Tould be to enconrc:l.Gc his relationship Hi-th Stephanie, therefore 

to act ag~inst thc laHS of the Afrikaner society, something neither Sophie 

not the captain C2.!l do. Sophie cees Picter' s inability to confide in others 

herself, the Dominee, Kappie, the captain as one of the main reasons for 

his final downfall ; but even if he had confidecl in them, their 'help' uould. 

then have been to dra\-l hi.m aHay from Stephanie, from - in aotantial terms 

the object of his aim. rrhus, in the relD.tion of forces shaping the aotion 

in the novel, one is compelled to place Sophie, Japie, Kappie, the Dominee 

and the captain as 'opponents', in clear conflict "lith Pieter, hOi-rever 

sympathetic, friendly or Iovine they are. It is in those terr:1s that Pieter's 

silence must be understood : not so much in terms of "pride ll or IIfa.tal flu.;;", 
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but as tho I'esul·t of the compulsion to folloH his aim or, as Cooke put s it, 

"as an inability to give up the relationship "rith Stephanie, the value of \'Ihicn 

h8$ come to be clearer to him that Afrikanerdom."(p.41) This, in turn, deepens 
~ 

the sense of inevitability &f the drama. In that sense, I would be tempted 

to offer Ste~rn as possible 'holper' in the actantial model "lhich takes Pieicr 

as its subject, insofar as he does favour rieter's relationship with stepha-

nie - 'rlhatever his aim may be - and is instrumental in bringing that reltltion

ship into the open. ~>Ihen Edmund :F'uller argues that 

"Pieter suffers from an agonized dread. of discovery, 
unconscious of the fact that it is that exposure and 
its cop.sequences that have motivated him from the 
st art It (p. 9 2 ) 

I am not quite sure "hether he is right as far as Pietor's "unconscious" 

motivat:;.on is coneerncd. But I do feel that the "lhole movement of thc narrn.-

tive secJ.l~;tc be of a.."l uncontrollable drive to"lards total exposure of Pioter is 

tran:::r;reosion, as i:,,? c ~mporbl:l. der:1.onstr3.ted :i,n. t,he second :oart o{ the book~ 
• . -L t ... Cf-.JL. CJ.~~ "- r · ............. \..A. .... r.lL .,....f"":, . ..J~::~h ... t1 h ~ ,..,...~...5J...'~ ~ ... ...:.--- ,J 

from chnptcr 20 omT~r(l'''Llt loo}:s as 'thouCh ~ t Here the exposure, the truth 

it self thdi really T~lnttcred Cl-'!d had. to be obtained at all costs o 'llhie bcoor~,8S 

clcarel' llhcn one 1001:::.; at the second acta.;1tial model, the centl'al axis of 

which is the drivo touards i.he narration itaelf. if [ r l ~." ,. r :" ,) '" \ ' 1,: _:...1 , ' -

rrho Gecond nc·ta:n't.:i.o.l model proposed takes as its Gub5ect Sophie, as 
rilL 1 

narrator of the stOI"'J. "~rny does Paton use A'.mt Sophie L at all?" a:::ks ShBri(la:n 

BaJ:cr, Itri'he first roo.oon, I think, is that he vlanted an authentic Afrikaner 

'voice'," (p.155) In this insta.nce, Baker is of course quite rieht. ~oo L~~ 

the Phat~'oDc is set in Vent-erspan, a small 'dorp' on tho road bet~'lecn Johanncs-· 
-t.-::---

burg and Natal, a little town in 1:7hich one is 'ery much aHare of \\,ila--c onels 

neighbourG are doine, and an Afrika.ner neglects to go to Church at the risk 

of being ost.racised. Pa.ton needed .~ the authenticit;y of one of its mem'be:c'st 

voice to present the mores of this community, of somebod.y who -vrould knOt>l 
~~to... --

things fromL~nside. At the same time, through her disfigurement 2~d her 

loneliness as an unmarried \'lOman living in her brother's house, Sophie is 

sufficiently detached to be able to observe people and events from ·the 
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outskirts, as it Hore, thus providing Paton \iith the necesscCry perspectivoo 

Her cornr:1ents on the action provide a certain deGree of "reality effect" ; 

through them He also come to understand her better, and at the same time 

they occasionally add a 1ie;hter touch to her tragi0 -~ale. For insta.nce, 

Anna's crucial meeting Hith Pieter outside the police station on the day of 

Pieter t s first tr~~:lsGrez8ion of the Immorality law is prefaced by a comic 

talc of ho~·! schoole;ir'ls .. ho "1a.Ylt to buy stamps and vegetables "put on a Sunday 

d.re ss t a n d 0". go up and do,m tho street, giggling a.'1.d turning ar.d lOOking 

at the boys, \I fol10ivcd by a ,·ristful u!fJ., ".;hat a time of life, ~'lhen one \rill 

~, Nal];: hours in a street to ha:ve one second of bOHing alld sayinG fi.ocio midd:E:g 

to anwn!lI(p.114fh-J,.-l;.it<:iagh e£ ~q;~ such a tale of tinnocent' love ctandn 

in po.rticularly sharp contrast to the tHO scenes that folloH : Pieter In·c.h 
Anna in '~hc b2.r, Pic-Ger Hi th Stephw.ie in the vacant cround .. 

Ho,·!cvc:r., 01:0 should not consider Sophie as merely 2. voice, for Pic'~8r~ a 

story if> also, to a larce extent, her story .. DC8ply involved in Pieter's li:\; 

right :[1'or:1 the stc'.1't s her love for him "has more of .:.\ buried sexual tinge 

th3Yl 8hc cor. bear ·~o f~cc." (18) She shONers on him firBt the love of a 1;'I()~; lvX' , 

Il l ,rith ;::.11 '~lH~ p::.~:~don of a hunCr-J worr:.:m, that vTou.ld h2.'!e h:;J.d th:i.:~ child if 

God had. c:i-,ron h(')1' o!1e" (!).80), then l4ishes nhe \-lere in Nella's pl<:>.oo : 

"Ahs hC1.(l a man l: :::.nted. ITr'J love, that is the 10v8 I should 
h2.vO given , not of any X"u.lc or custom, nor \lith any 
f8:-~r of the flo:..:h, nor ~"1y l:ithllOlclinG' but Hi th the 
c:h3.l'it~r of love." (p.71) 

After PiC"~er has tdven her his dia:r.'Y "for Hella, and if she Hinhes, for ,:ry 

motheY' ~l:rld yoursel:!.'I' (p .. 194) ~ she half-con3idp.'T"s keeping it, earnine; the 

capt a in's quie'~ "ci.r:!onition : 

"if nhe [r~ell~ doesn't corne back, nothinc; \-Till help at all. 
You surely do; 't think, mcjuffrou , that some o·ther womc'!Jl 
could save him?" (p.196) 

In a nense, botl1 Picter' a.nd Sophie stalld on the out3lcirt~ of their societ;,{, 

both because of some deep, unresolved conflict ",i tllin themselves. Sophie is 

the on,l:y one Hho understands that Pieter is attracted to Stephanie, and 

bitterly reproaches herself for not having said a vlord, for not havCing 
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"criod out not ce<:l.sing." But could she really have s<:l.id anything? I believe 

the r o is no point in asking uhether she could have prevented the tra~[;edy by 

spo alrj -nG' out 7 for the crux of the matter is that she just could not speak. 

Given her society, her place in it, she could not have c;one and expressed 

her feaTs to anybody, not even Kappie, and least of all, to Pieter himself. 

\,n!,2"'~ could s he h ave said? The same thing holds for Pieter and his inab:;'li ty 

to unlm rdcn himse lf to Kappie or the c aptain. It seems to me that a very 

impo:c l:u.nt part of Sophie IS a..'1.d Pieter's tragedy is embodied in this impossibi

li't.y of talkinG, of finding .. fords. Sophie in fact never articulates her 

fe o.rs, even as ctory-teller, but merely alludes to 'a piece to fit the pu.zzle' 

of Pi cter's attitude. As for Pieter, he urites of the "thing" that he hates, 

the I1 mad sicl:r'.Or:; f:J ·' ; the closest he Com<::lS to it is to speak of a "mad desirs." 

In "this GenGe, Piet e r and Sophie embody the rigidity of their society, the 

imp0 :Jr::ibili·:.y of art.iculating anythinG that is outside the nOI'm~ especially 

in ::1 8 :-::1.1:1.1. matters, as is cxO:,lplificd. in the reactions of the people to the 
-i"> 

story of S:nith : "they uould not talk about it / &1; ~ and people like Nell a 

"Hould never rc,),u_ nor to.lk about it at all ••• as if by readine of it they 

HO~) Ld ;:J,ckr:.o".leC!.cc th at such thir,~:'l happened in the .. rorld." (p. 33) Jakob 

sho.:C(; G the f::C"Jne characteristic, for Sophie tells us that thoug}:. 

the jokes that he liked b est Here the sly ones about Hl'J.r,. nnd 
Hife ••• he drc;'l a strict line bct\iccn "hat H(l.S permissible 
anu. Hhat 'VIas not permissible, yet occxtuse its exact position 
'lIas k:..'101ffi onl~ to himself, it \'las best not to make such jokes 
at allo 11 (p. 7 3 ) 

As Sophie! S 'ol)ject' in the book is clearly the narration it self, the 

a ct of articulc,tinC and express ing, '-Ihy then does she \-Trite at all? 

And if I "Trite it do,m, maybe it \-lill cease to trouble my 
m:i.~·ld • .J\.nd if I 1-rrite it dmm, people may knou th8,t he was 
'L'.IO men ••• For I also remer,1ber the voice that came to John 
ir. Patmos, sayi.n.c, \-,hat thou seest, Hrite it in a book, CJ...'1.Q 

thOUGh I do not dare to olaim a knouled.[;e of this voice, 
yet 0_0 I dare to cla~m a knol·/ledge of some voioe. Therefore 
I put aside rrry fears, and am obedien-to" (pp.9-10 ) 
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In other Hords, Sophie clc'.ims she \,1l'ites in obedience to a voice, so that 

men may knO~-T of Pieter's agony, that they may not jud~e and condemn. She 

repeats her pI'a~rc r at the end of the book, "I pray 'He shall not ~-lalk arrog<"1!1tt 

remembering Herod vlhom an Angel of the Lord struck d01-m, for that he made 

himself a ~odo" (P.200) In a sense, she perceives the act of narration as a 

J;j.nd of lesson to the people of her community, to those people ~"ho do not \·;2.nt 

to read or t3.1lc about stories of crime against the AIrikaner laws, people ~"ho 

prefer to thinJ..~ that such thinGS do not exist, or \-1ho, like Jakob, believe 

that the only romedy is to strike out the culprit's name from the very book 

of life o Thu3, the narrative act itself looks very much like a kind of 

exorcism, an at 'i:;empt to expel the evil spirits of pride and condemnation 

"Lh!:'ollgh the rit"-l.a l of nar:lineo In a H~" this is also the reaflon ,,,hy Pieter 

't'!J.':i:Los a diarY', as if throlleh it he wight undersgo.nd himself bettero Tho 

cD.thc:nrtic effod of n2.rr2;t:bg is also felt in the tone of the last pa[';e 9 when 

kind of pca.ce 0" If one seo::; tho csseatic!.l 'object' of the narrathre 2.3 't he 

n a rration H:.;c U', -then rr~9 __ ~~~~e the Phnl [.:.rone demonstrates the old Aristote

li al~ !rtl"i:;h of "cot. ho rnio" in -h'~,';cd~i : the purific:ttion of ·~he omotions -t.h.TOllL~; 
the VT!T"'J act of e::pr.er,sion~ Sophie uas batter fitted for -the task than any-

1.>0(1:/ elrie, bcc:ll).:3c J.il::e Pieter she openly rebelled a5ainGt the comH'tU.nal and 

fanily code. If 'i\~.~3.-be t!~ Phal::n'~ can be said to be the story of Pioter';; 

failm:"8 to confo::"11 -to tho nOI'in, it c~YJ. also be said to be the story of Sophie'; 

po.rti<l.ll~' s11.Cce::;:jful breakinG of the bonds of confornity. This is gr<..-..ph:i. vCl.lly 

reprc3c::'lted FIlen, after h aving lived in her brother's house for thirty yo o..r- :1~ 

Sophie does not bend to JDlmb's rule any more and leaves the house for ?iete~,f.5 

salce.She does so after the revelation made by the captain, and it does look 

as though hor liberating act is the direct and immediate result of this 

revelation, of the final ol1d open na."';1ing of Pieter's transgression. Her 

victory is not complete 0.0 yet : she still feels 311e must "ait for "com,lnte 

darkness" before leavine the house, and later fears the stares of pasne:i.'s-b'j. 
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I],\he second liberating act, I feel, is the l-rritine of Pieter's stor'J, throuGh 

Hhich the old demons can be exorcised, so that men may turn "to the holy t 2,sk 

of po.rdon, that the body of the Lord miGht not be Hounded tl-lice, 2..nd virtue 

come out of our offences~lI(p.200) 
.I 

Hence in a~-,o.y the tHO actantial T!".odels I have offered meet on this 
I 

point : just a s the whole movement of Pieter's story seems to lead to the 

inevitable and. necessary revelation of his act, the ",hole Elovement of Sophie IS 

story drives her to the act of narrating, of exposing the truth. In both C a SCiJ, 

the ant c,'5onistic force is represented by the Afrikaner society llhich has it. 

that if the truth is sl'lameful then it must be hidden, or failing that, the 

'criminal' must be l>liped out of existence. 

This ther.1C of constraint versus freedom is pOHerfully expressed in 

Paton's im2..gery, par-ticulo.:-ly the imar;es connected ,-lith doors or i1. hard ;no" ; ;cl~ 

Picter 0.8 a boy had to lI(!,rmo~r" hir:lself 3·,'s;cinst the ;.,orld ; once encasecl in 
5t~~ i·<.A'-~' 

that l!arsh, constrictinG ~1~"'I., his t:::U8. r,ature could not cx:;re~~ '1 itself 

ancl "sor~G ' !1Y.::t''.o"m rebellion brel:ed fl in him (p .. 67) li.'ltil he came into full 
!J...;'\ \t_ 

()onflict c::: "tl:.c "i.::.'C;-:''' 1a\'1 of the Il.!::1~Jr2,li t:r Act. Doors nnd 100:-:8 pl<:>.;,' [~ 

similar role in the novol, ao they seem to zhut Pieter· off from the rest of 

t.he lforld. "F0r he spol~c hard and bitter '\-;ord~3 'lio role, pnd shut J,,; 'iC door of 

his soull or.. !.le" (p.,7) c::.ys Sophie -.. :ho realizes on the occ.:J.sion of Jo.kob's 

birthday p2.rty that she "had not shut 0;erso1(1 in but ho,d shut ~ersel(( 
out. II (po 79) After his first tr3...'1:Jt:ress i on, Picter experiences an a~onizir.g 

-f\.,:..r) \~ o~"v-.. 0- ·~-=tc·.....;~ ~~~c'-
sense of {:" .. d . lt, and ~a-l-if::.-OUf] ole0.!o:-.t..~-:.i."~l;.tB-efl : 

"1<'01' he had. a vision that a trumnet ho.d beer. blo'\fJ:l in · 
heaven, 2 .. nc1 tho,t the Lord j.:ost Iligh had. ordered the 
closinG' of the doors, that no pr?yer- might enter in 
from -such a man." (p.lr{) 

After his la~"~ enc01.mter ~rith Stephanie, 

"l1e thoucht of the i'lOrds that are ,Tritton, ask a,ncl it 
shall be given, search ond it shall be fOUllCl, knock 
and H shall be opened.." (pol71) 

And of course, ,'Jhon evcr·ythin{S is knoun, JaJ<:ob asks Sophie : "lock the door

and bolt it ou the door shall not be opened aGain." (p.185) 
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f~'ov- i'v.-ff) <:>~e>X ~lOJ):s 0---

Ass{)"G-i·~'1.:t-e.d- 'dren- the imc Gery of lieht and dark, us,tually symbolic of . 
Hc '~...;..A.) 

Pietor1 s divi cled self and of his conflict Hith tho Afrikaner society';' I find 

that, tmo1)trusively, the novel also points to the importance of I!seeing~ \I 

'ilhat does one see and hO"1 does one see H? Sophie insists that she is a 

"''latcher'', &'1.d 1sees t Stephanie's bold look 1-Ihen talking to Picter, and finds 

she can It bear to look at him, 

"F'or nON sud.denly, and it urnlanted, I had. fOU1'1d \-Tha.t I had 
sec:trched for all these yeCtI's, a'YJ.d it was more dark and terrible 
than anything I had feared ... " (p.92) 

Sergeant Steyn sees Stepbanie I and Pieter together in the street, ~'YJ.d beoaUG0 

of his hc:ttred ~ the liouten2..nt, underst2..nds the nature of their relationship 

(Po 163). Conversely, "'hen Pieter 3...nd his father' go in search of the phalarc))e, 

Pioter C8,nnot see the bit'd J'akob is pointine to, IIfor he ,'las aga.in moved in 

some deep pL"l,ce vri-l:,hin .... "therefore he could neither see nor speak" (p.160). 

The note on the door, "I Sl'.I.\>l you", hie;hly effective in ito 

nt;:tl'tinc point of the feveri3h pac~ of the three follo\-n.ng c!'io.pt OTS. Fr01l1 tYL_, 

point on~,;?,rd, Pietcr's vision is Harped, and he literally does not see st:,'ai e,lJ.t;;. 

In tnose three c!1aptcr::; P~ton brilJ.iant ly analyzcn the power' of ob~;es:jions -to Il', 

feverish min(l of a man cr·a.zcd by one idea 2.lld one idea only, iiho fOl" instDc::1C(; 

cannot eat liIis lunoh nuts5.cl.c in the r;:crdon ~iS tlsualt aT' Goes h )to a corn0r 0::::' 
<>--U!,. ..... ~_ I"...,. l-, 

his stur~.y +'0 look at the not e , L~r- ,t: alo:.18 in hi::: hou:3e. 

Too Late tho. Ph~ .l ,,).rop<:l. h .:l s often becn comp3.red to a tragedy an in it '1;18 

witness the fall fr-on a e:reat h e ight of a mon Nho loses everything th:rou[":,-IL one 
o~ ~\"""'-t~ 

fatal fla,t and ,;hat is more, destroys not only himself but his fc.mily as ~'TGll. 

It is in this particuh~r respcct that I 1-TOuld perhapr, say that the book in 

"off-cent:ce", to use Hadine Gordimer 1s phrase. Sophie, in her Jove for Piet e r, 

repeD;tedly says that he is an outstandine man, and portrays him as a. sort of 

demi-god. He mieht be a rugby star, but he is only after all a lieu-tenan·b in 

the police, a'1d besides P3.ton d.ocs not actually ShOH, or draJT,a.tize, Pieter: 3 

outstanding ~u2..1:itics. In other l;ordc, I feel tha.t Pieter's mental strugGlc:s~ 

skilfully portra~red as they nrc, are not 'Great' enough as it \"e,re, and conse·, 

quently one doen not have the feeling of uitnessin;; real spiritual greatness 

valiantly facing inevitable i,defeD.t. There is toc little to command re.spect 
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and a cerl <lin degree of a'\"?O, to make Picter a truly traeio figure 0 

To,oc .r..J.<:Lt~ thtl-=-Pfl.al~ is not really an indictment of South Africa's 

Irnrnora,lity 12.Vis, for PietGr certainly dOGS not love Stephanie, but rather a.'1 

indictmcnt of a certain code' of life, the arrogance of a people. The novel 

pO;1erfully o.ramatizes the rigidity of a society's code of morality and the 

conscCluences the transgression of the code has on the life of its members. 

In ·~hi. s case, Paton is dealing Hi th the Afrikaners in South Africn, but one 

feels that this could ecrll~:!'lly be ~{;j-~ applied to the Salem comrrrull,ity in 

the United State::, as depicted by Ibvrthorne, or the stifling Catholic 'bourc;c::>j , 

provincialism in l'\1'anoe, c\S depicted by Franyois Nauriac .. The clee,rly contr i',;::;tU Q 

set.s of responses to the drict reliC'ion of the Afrikaners is dramatizecl in 

Jakob 3nd his i',ife e The starili ty of Jakob's "obedience" to the lettel' of' tl"J' 

laH. hi[; stern belief in a God of Hr(1th, is pOHerfully depicted in tho I3cen.;: 
~'-

" '. ) L • nf fl· Aft - h d ~ vI· n .. OlLI'l!'Uu. _ CaS'(,lne; 01' 0, :US son. (~r no as reEl. '~.le saV:J{';e lnes OJ: lone 

lOSlth P~)D.lm, he "bo~lerl him;;elf over the Book 0 •• till his Lece almost l'cst·::cl 

Ul)on :Lt" 2,;H', :::;,,'I,Ld. "in a voice of ()-.::;ony, I sh(111 not praY"(p.l(17). His Hife's 

re s pon,::;,::: is 0;',(; of love 

"C;OQ is both Lover and Judee of men, and it is His COm.:'l2na"C':ncn-t 
that 1-)0 join Him in loving, but to judge HO arc fo:cbi~(l.e;:l .. I!((> \')') 1 . ' 

to -ehe equally ::;:'<'2:.:;e reaction of i,Jella's father :"I \'Toulel shoo" him like a 

clog c u he has offended 2{~ainst tilG x·ace." (p.19:» Trembling, the capt2,in 

"mencer, as a policemcm I Y.nO~·l an offence Cl{; ":.int;i; the 1.:1-\'1, 
~~ as ~, Christian I kno\>! an offence o'{,:ainst God ; U'J..t I 
do not Y.now o.n offence ae;ainst tho r3,ce." (po196) 

Lfully supported by Sophie. By dra"fing together these tHO oharacters at the 

close of the book, Paton seems to imply that adherence to the 1a"'1, l'lhich the 

cayiain l'cpX'GSe:lts, OUGht to be tempered by a more humanitarian outlook, 

syiilboJizetJ. liy Sophie ; it is also hif,hly significant that the captain is 

gn~:1i8h and. th8 aunt is a."l A:frik::.ner. One feels that Paton has atto:llpted to 

maLe of Venterspan a microcosm of S01.lth lurica in order to present, th:co1.10h 

the conflicts arisinG out of the Immor2,li ty Act, a picture of the moral 

dilemmas of South African ",hites. To quot:.e LCl1is N1cosi, 

"!'oo_L,-::".'i.:£_!he Fn_2,18,)~,?j)2. is smaller in scope tha.."1 .9..::::::,z, The 
Beloved Co~mtr;y, but. finally more su,sgestive of thE: poli
tical trc{;cdy of South Afric:1 than any novel of it 8 ;3oalo 
before or fiincGol! (19) 

(19) LeEis llJco::3i, "Sex and }'olitic::3'; S th • ... n ou enl Hfrican Literature,1I 
.2.l2..~.2L.I~ , p " 2. 
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